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Rotary Combine
For Large Acreage Farms

DBS MOINES, lowa Mas- combine has been extensively is exceptional,” said Dale Brcka,
scy-Ferguson has introduced a tested and proven in all crops and M-F product marketing manager
new rotary combine, the M-F field conditions. for combines. “With the addition
8570, for larger acreage farms. "The productivity and outputof of this rotary combine to our pro-
The M-F 8570, a Class VI rotary the new M-F 8570 rotary combine duct line, Massey-Ferguson will

n - n., be the only company in North
Guernsey Breeders Win Amerfca °ffering «mven-

tional and rotary combines in
1990.”

The new M-F 8570 rotary com-
bine features load-sensing hydrau-
lics, hydostatic four-speed con-
stant-mesh transmission drive,
and planetary final drives. An ex-
clusive direct crop discharge elim-
inates the need for a power-con-
suming beater, and the longer ro-
tor length provides larger
threshing and separating capacity
for more comlete threshing and
clean grain samples.

The M-F 8570 is powered by a
six-cylinder, 220-horsepower, tur-
bo-charged, after-cooled Cum-
mins “C” Series diesel engine,
which has a reputation for effi-
ciency and reliability. This engine
provides lugging power when
needed, and has plenty ofreserve
power for hilly fields, soft ground,
or unloading on-the-go.

The hydrostatic drive combined
with the four-speed transmission
provides an excellent range of tra-
vel speeds, minimizes gear
changes, saves time, increases ef-
ficiency, and is easy to operate.

The large capacity 227-bushel
grain tank features a fast-filling
dean grain auger, and can be un-
loaded in approximately two min-
utes on-the-gowith the electro-hy-
draulic swing turret unloader.

The operator seat adjusts for
comfort and a highly efficient
ventilation system, 17,000-BTU
air conditioner, and 13,000-BTU
heater maintains operator comfort
in all weather conditions.

A 15-channel electronic moni-
tor and six-channel and selectable
digital disply enable the operator
to monitor engine rpm, ground
speed, cleaning fan rpm, rotor
rpm, fuel supply, battery voltgage,
coolant temperature and level, oil
pressure, air filter, shoe speed, re-
turns elevator speed, grain eleva-
tor speed, chopper speed, hydrau-
lic oil level and temperature, and
graintank 95 percent full warning.

A uniquerotor feed system with
an exclusive inlet beater, extra-
wide 44-inch feeder elevator, and
large 2,205-square inch concave
threshing area are matched with a
unique direct-discharge rotor,
large chaffer, and sieve to provide
unequalled cleaning at maximum
capacity levels.

A closed-center, load-sensing
hydraulic system automatically
monitors pressure and flow re-
quirements and pumps only the
amount required at any instant.
Unlike open-center systems that
constantly pump at full capacity,
the Massey-Ferguson system con-
sumes less power and runs cooler.

Grain headers up to 30 feet,
built for years of dependable use,
are available for the M-F 8570. A
unique power-cut cutterbar pro-
vides more cuts per stroke than
conventional cutterbars for greater
cutting speed and capacity.

A low-profile quick-attach
header lets the operator quickly
convert from direct-cut to swathed
grain in just minutes.

Soybean headers feature the
fast power-cut cutterbar to save
more crop and reduce shattering.
The flexible cutterbar, automatic
header-height-control, and auto-
matic reel speed control enable
optimum setting for fast harvest-
ing.

These three youngsters fared well during the state Guern-
sey Breeders Association annual convention held recently
in Chambersburg. From left, Galen McDonald, of Imler, was
chosen as the state’s Oustanding Guernsey Boy, while
Melissa Morrow, of Tyrone, was selected as Outstanding
Guernsey Girl. Dale E. Mummed, of Chambersburg, was
named Oustanding Guernsey Youth and is eligibleto com-
pete at the National Guernsey Convention in Evansville,
Ind.

What Are America’s Eating
In the last 10 years Americans

have increased their consumption
of skim milk, carbonated soft
drinks, and food mixtures made
primarily with grain such as pizza
and macaroni and cheese. At the
same time, they have decreased
their consumption of whole milk
and eggs. There has been relative-
ly little change in the amounts of
fruits and vegetables eaten despite
nutrition education messages that
encourage us to eat more of these
items. In 1987-88, about 45 per-
cent ofindividuals reported eating
food away from home, up from 43
percent 10years earlier. These are
some of the .preliminary findings
from the U.S. Department ofAgri-
culture’s 1987-88 Nationwide
Food Consumption Survey.
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273 NH baler, in very good
condition. $2300.00.
215-538-7917.

70S Uni system diesel 767
chopper 727 picker 717
combine, very good, 710
combine (2) 713 grainplat-
forms 725 3RN head 763
3RN head 766 pickup head
will separate 933 CAT for
parts. (814)793-2464.

(2) IH model 10 grain drills,
18x7 & 16x7, comb., good
condition. 716-392-7692
2-JD G unstyled; mint con-
dition 730 electric start
diesel; 2-JD 820 1-w/cab;
MF 65 motor rebuilt, new
rubber. Rolf Griemsmann
717-222-4432.

Bused rakes, (4)NH, (2)
(1) IH, (1) Deutz Fahr.

717-222-9090
9.5x24 rear field tires, good
condition. $5O.
717-927-6393.3 PT. HITCH EQUIP-

MENT. NH 450, IHC 1300,
Ford 501, 7’ sickle bar
mowers; Danuser posthole
digger; Ford 14’ 2x plows;
5' finish mower; 6' and 7’
scraper blades; 5' and 6'
Mott, T Ford flail mowers,
3' heavy duty flail mower,
IDEAL for mulching straw-
berry vines, excellent
shape; DlOO backhoe,
T/t '. T. J. Wheary and
Sons 717-687-0102.

AC 20' wingfold disc, Mas-
sey 10' transport disc,
Brady 9' chisel plow.
215-766-8154.

AC 4 row no till corn
planter, all attachments,
No. 333. 15 ft Disc, like
new, 241-Ford. Call
301-692-0626

AC model G tractor with
plow, cult., disc, good con-
dition. Montg. Co
215-256-16184020 JD tractor, side con-

sole, power shift, dual re-
motes, front wheel assist, 2
poster roll guard, good
condition. $8,750
717-529-2294.

AC. WD4S, w/Woods
L-306 mower, Myers 8’
snow plow, w/hydraulic lift,
rear snow'chains. Excel-
lent condition, garage kept.
Asking $3,000.
(215)637-0691

410 MFgas combine, 1972
model, quik-a-atch,
13'-grain table, $3,000.00;
410 corn sive, $125.00;
410 cylinder filler bars
$40.00; loader mounts for
2250 INT loader $lOO.OO.
717-374-5460.

AC WD tractor, front end
loader, 3 bottom plow, re-
built engine, new paint and
tires. Asking $3,200. Call
717-421-1918 evenings.

42x27 grain bin; 34'8*
Hutchison auger on car-
riage W/540PT0 drive; air
hand neumatic silo blower
w/8" auger ISOObu 90' at
25% moisture capacity;
2-Badger barn cleaners
200' of chain/each; 60'
Jamesway bunk feeder;
24' Jamesway conveyor;
20’ Jamesway ring drive
silo unloader.
717-532-2044.

AC WFE4WD tractor, AC:
point hitch adapter.
215-538-7917.
Add on section for MF
Model 57 Roll Over Plow.
Also 8 spring coulters.
Make offer. 215-445-6156.
Allis Chalmer G, hydraulic
lift, cultivator, moldboard
plow, blade, sickel bar
mower, marker, hitler, po-
tato raiser, parts of com or
seed planter
717-546-5624 after SPM.467 haybine, $1,299.; (2)

ground driven manure
spreaders, Ml small, $lOO.,
Co-op 30-T small w/auto.
hitch, $399 Berks.
215-926-2118

Allis Chalmers B parts,
have everything, WF axle
assembly $9O
(215)699-4043 let ring,
leave name and phone
number.471 Detroit power unit,

complete with radiator and
clutch, ready to work. Also
have various other Detroit
power units available.
Snyder Co. 717-539-8721.

Athens 10' heavy disc w/
cylinder, $ 1,400.
(301)898-7426.

471 Detroit diesel power
unit. 120HP with 540 or
1,000 PTO shaft.
717/776-7725.

Dismantling For Parts.
Case W-14 1985 w/cab,
GP bucket & 336 diesel
engine.

Balanda Equipment Co
Palm. PA 18070
1-800-322-8030.479 NH Haybine for parts,

$5OO. 495 NH Haybine,
good condition, $2,500.
Call 301/239-8234. 10’ Brillion packer, new

Brillion 8’ Packer/Seeder,
reconditioned, transport
wheels available. 8’ culti-
packer, good shape. $3OO
3pth landscaping seeder.
Field ready. 717-687-0102.

46' elevator, used 1 year.
PZ tedder rake, good
Shape. (717)865-4932.
495 NH haybine, ready for
the field $3500 080.
717-597-5623. CBO Woods rotary mower3

point hitch, very good
condition, 30h p. or larger
tractor. 215-326-0886

4 and 5 bottom semi mount
16" plow. 301-833-1847.
4 Bottom Semi mounted
John Deere plow. NH #27
Whirl-A-Feed blower.
717-438-3205.

Case Hesston 9'-haybine,
running condition, ready to
go! 717-264-2960.

4R, Buffalo ridgetil cultiva-
tor, sweets, dischillers and
spring shanks, used 2 sea-
sons. (717)762-9458.

CHOPPER IH 720 2RN,
pickup head, electric
controls, $2,500
301-833-9091

533 Bobcat Uni Loader,
diesel, very clean w/
tandem axle trailer.
717-949-2270

Cole 12MX 1-row veget-
able planter with fertilizer
and 3pth. New condition.
Only planted Vi acre be-
fore retirement. Paid $450,
will show receipt. Will sell
for $3OO. (215)353-7304
evenings.

53A baler thrower w/new
belts, $l2O. HD truck sides
f/flatbed, $6O.
(717)366-0220.
610 Bobcat skid loader, ex-
cellent condition, new
paint, new tires, $6,900
717-653-1064

Combine, Unisystem 701
gas, 710 power unit. Straw
chopper 13' floating head,
garage kept, ready to work,
$2,500 FIRM
(609)723-6265.6"x52‘ transport auger

complete w/7V4 hp electric
motor. (717)225-3730. 9-5.

(6) Used haybines, JD, Nl
& Nl. 9'. 717-222-9090

j-'1/ NEED
MORE Room?
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PHONE: 717-626-1164 or 717-394-3047
70S Uni diesel w/chopper, CRAWLER LOADERS (2)
3-30* & hay head, around Cat 943’5, $29,000. &
1,200 hrs., kept inside, $33,000. 301-833-9091
$9,800. Larry Stalter,
'The Chopper Man*
1-800-248-2151 TRACTOR PARTS

New and Used Parts Avail-
able for Cat, Allis Chal-
mers, IHC, Case, John
Deere and others.
Rubber tired construction
equipment parts available
for Hough, Michigan, Ga-
llon and Cat Road Graders.Call or write for equipment
and parts brochure.

VILSMEIER
EQUIPMENT. INC.

Route 309
Montgomeryville, Pa.

18936
Phone: 215-699-3533

Crawler/loader w/backhoe
JD2OIO. 301-473-5829.
CUB EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE: Cultivators, dirt-
plow, sickle bar mower,
snow-blade, disc harrow
Cub tractor running, hy-
draulic O.K. $1200.00
717-687-0102.
Cub Low Boy w/Johnson
loader & 3 pt. hitch, $3,500
215-926-2441

1068 Hay Buster No-til drill
with small seed attach-
ment, $4,000 with $l,OOO
worth of new parts. Call
302/398-8754.
10'-Bnllion double culti-

packer. 717-862-3743,
717-862-3536.
10' Offset plowing disc, 24”
blades, $2,250
301-898-7426.
110 Int Wagon, 3 beater
with roof, tandem gear,
$2,100. JD wagon, 3 bea-
ter with roof, 10 ton gear,
$1,850 080
717-532-6367.
16' NH bale elevator,
model 131 in good condi-
tion $375.00.
215-536-9672.
1958 Ford 800, gas tractor,
good condition
215-286-5641.
1970 Ford F-700 V-8,
5-Speed wtih 8 ton Bulka-
feed body, extraaugers, el-
bow ass’y, etc. $3,500. j
215/256-8009. ]

1979 Int 1460 combine,
1468 hours, 281x26 tires, |
Dickey John grain loss mo- |
nitor, reversible feeder ,
house, always been (

sheded. $23,500. Call I
609/455-3462 or <

609/769-4025.

1980IH 1480 combine w/8 j
row 30* corn head & grain '
platform, 2,700 hrs , J
$24,000. 301-648-5751 ,

Between 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. j
1983 6620 Side Hill, very

sharp, sheded, 1,495 hrs,
$36,500. Larry Stalter,
"The Combine Man" 1

1-800-248-2151 '

1989 Bobcat 5428 skid- .

loader, 25HP 800-capa- j
city, 125-hours Excellent ;

condition. $7BOO 00;
10'-Limespreader $l5O 00 '

Call 717-867-1227 days, i
717-272-8501 nights No \
Sunday call i
1 used 12' King plowing
disc, good shape.
717-222-9090
1 used JD 7000 6 row com

planter. Al. 717-222-9090
2250 gallon honey wagon,
excellent condition.
215-267-2128.
24' Smoker hay elevator
$475.00; 8' lime/fertilizer
spreader $375.00; 8’ 3PT
disc $375.00; 4' 3PT King
cutter mower $350 00, 12]
Double axle trailer w/30
sides $1050.00; Arndt 16
livestock trailer $2500.00;
8' 2-axle beaver tail trailer
$650.00; 1985 Chevrolet
3/4 ton pickup truck bed
$700.00; Ground drive
manure spreader $675.00;
Cattle show stock $275.00.
All items listed are in good
condition. 717-292-5206.
273 NH baler. PTO, rubber
wheels, ties, excellent.
$950. Jacob Stoltzfu*.
RD2, Rt. 425, Airville, PA
17302.


